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The following seven links were used as main sources for the main 
demo:

A video presentation about Passkeys from the 2022 Apple Worldwide 
Developers Conference
https://developer.apple.com/videos/play/wwdc2022/10092/

“Passkeys: what they are, and how they work” from the 1Password blog
https://blog.1password.com/what-are-passkeys/

“The passwordless experience you deserve” includes a short video by 
1Password and also an interactive demo to create and login with a 
passkey (requires using the 1Password extension in the Crome or Edge 
browser).
https://www.future.1password.com/passkeys/

A web page that provides a demo creation and sign-in with a passkey (can 
be used in Safari but requires macOS Ventura or iOs v. 16 or later)
https://www.passkeys.io/#How-to-use-a-passkey

Apple support page “Sign in to an account on your Mac with a passkey”
https://support.apple.com/guide/mac-help/create-a-passkey-
mchl4af65d1a/mac

A passkeys directory that lists some websites that currently support 
passkeys.
https://passkeys.directory

“7 common misunderstandings about passkeys” from the 1Password blog
https://blog.1password.com/passkeys-common-misunderstandings/
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(More links follow…)
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Several other links about passkeys that offer useful information:

About the security of passkeys - Apple Support
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT213305

Apple Kills Passwords in iOS 16 and macOS Ventura | WIRED
https://www.wired.com/story/apple-passkeys-password-iphone-mac-
ios16-ventura/

Everything to Know About Passkeys for a Password-Free Future | 
Wirecutter
https://www.nytimes.com/wirecutter/blog/what-are-passkeys-and-how-
they-can-replace-passwords/

Goodbye, passwords | 1Password
https://blog.1password.com/unlock-1password-with-passkeys/

How Do Apple Passkeys Work? How Do They Keep You Secure?
https://www.makeuseof.com/how-do-apple-passkeys-work/

How to use passkeys in macOS Ventura and iOS 16 | TechRadar
https://www.techradar.com/how-to/how-to-use-passkeys-in-macos-
ventura

How to Use Passkeys—Instead of Passwords—in macOS Ventura
https://eshop.macsales.com/blog/84314-how-to-use-passkeys-instead-
of-passwords-in-macos-ventura/

Introduction to WebAuthn API and Passkey | by Ackermann Yuriy | 
WebAuthn Works | Medium
https://medium.com/webauthnworks/introduction-to-webauthn-
api-5fd1fb46c285

Passkeys (Passkey Authentication) - FIDO
https://fidoalliance.org/passkeys/

Passkeys Overview - Apple Developer
https://developer.apple.com/passkeys/
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What is WebAuthn? | 1Password
https://blog.1password.com/what-is-webauthn/

Why Passkeys Will Be Simpler and More Secure Than Passwords - 
TidBITS
https://tidbits.com/2022/06/27/why-passkeys-will-be-simpler-and-more-
secure-than-passwords/
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